
     Dr. Michael Pace and Dr. Colleen 
Pace of Mount Carmel Chiropractic 
and Acupuncture, located at 3154 Whit-
ney Ave. in Hamden, have been help-
ing countless patients over the past 5 
years regain health and vitality. Both 
graduates of the fountainhead of Chiro-
practic: Palmer College of Chiropractic, 
they have created a well respected fam-
ily practice whose purpose is to help as 
many people as they can live healthy, 
drug free lives. 
     What makes their office so unique 
is the fact they have been successfully 
helping people not only with excellent 
Chiropractic and Acupuncture care, but 
are also helping their patients look good, 
lose weight and change their lives’.

     They have been using a scientifically designed nutritional cleanse program based on a formulation 
that works as a system. The program is composed of all natural ingredients. “This is not a diet but a 
Cleanse” explains Dr. Pace. 
 The program not only peels off the fat, it increases a person’s energy, lean muscle mass, and 
improves mood and focus.
 In the first 9 days Dr. Pace’s office staff had lost a total of 46 lbs averaging 9 lbs per person! One 
of his staff experienced dissipation of discomfort from stomach trouble, sleep difficulties, mood swings 
with an increase in energy. “I personally lost 15 lbs in 9 days!” said Dr. Pace.
 The body stores dangerous toxins in fat tissue as a way of diluting and neutralizing them, keeping 
toxins away from vital organs. If you gently remove the toxins, the body no longer needs to hold onto 
fat and you turn the body into a “fat burning” machine.
 “The results we’ve seen in our practice have been truly amazing,” explains Dr. Michael Pace. 
“Aside from the weight and inches lost people have experienced more energy than they’ve had in 
years, are sleeping better, aches and pains have diminished, stress levels have decreased, and moods 
elevated. “
 “Everyone needs to cleanse to avoid the effects of toxins from food and the environment,” said Dr. 
Pace. “Especially thin people who store them in the liver, kidneys and vital organs.”
 To find out more about this program, contact Mt. Carmel Chiropractic at 281-9635 or go to 
www.GoCleanse.com/AskAnnie. 

DR. PACE HELPS PATIENTS LOSE WEIGHT 
FAST AND INCREASE ENERGY!
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